Launch Your Career Today!

Plan, Track and Adjust Your Professional Growth
With Career Rocket™ – Online Career Development System

Convenient, Secure, User-friendly Job Board for Students, Employers, and Educators

Career Rocket™ ePortfolio
Mission Control for Career Success...

Build It
- Track your educational and professional accomplishments
- Identify your core knowledge, skills, and interests
- Organize your assessments, references, recommendations, educational, work, internships, skills, awards, and work samples

Grow It
- Access custom portfolio-creation activities and assessment resources
- Recognize your individual employment readiness
- Identify career opportunities and educational tracks
- Set targeted academic and career goals

Use It
- Focus your personal networking and career education efforts
- Leverage your interests to matching job searches/postings
- Match your competencies with employers or internship sponsors
- Assist your potential employers and/or continuing education counselors
- Connect and apply for job postings

Pinellas Technical College Students are staged for launch with pinellas.mycareerrocket.com
1) Create your Account
2) Build your ePortfolio
3) Monitor the Job Board

Registration is easy:
- Click Students (menu tab)
- Click Sign Up (below Member Sign-In)
- Create your Member Profile
- Select School (your PTC Campus)
- Enter: First Name, Last Name, then Email and Password (of your choice)
- Click Sign Up (button)
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